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EFFECTS OF THREE EXTRACTION METHODS ON RECOVERY, 
QUALITY, STORAGE STABILITY, AND FRYING 
CHARACTERISTICS OF COCONUT OIL 
By 
SUHARDIYONO 
Octobe r 1 9 9 2  
Chairman Yaakob Bin Che Man , Ph . D  
Faculty Faculty of Food Sc ience and Biotechnology 
Three improved methods for coconut oil ext rac tion u s ing 
ace t ic ac id . a bake r ' s  yeas t .  and mixed enzyme s with respect to 
oil recovery , qual ity , storage s tabi l i ty, and frying 
characteristics  were inve s t igated . In the ini tial proce s s , 
c ream was separated from the c oconut milk . Treatment of the 
c ream with 0 . 1  - 0 . 4 % acetic ac id o r  0 . 5  - 2 g bake r ' s yeast 
for 10 - 14 hrs resulted in furthe r separat ion of the c ream 
into two phase s ;  the upper phase containing o i l - r ich f ract ion 
and the lowe r phase cons i s t ing of aqueous ly f rac t ion . The o i l  
phase was final ly boiled f o r  20 minute s t o  remove moi s ture . The 
other ext rac t ion method was based on the c omb ined ac tion of 
xiii 
c e llulase , �-amylase , proteas e , and polygalac turonas e  a t  0 . 1  to 
1 %  on grated coconut meat a t  pH 4 to 8 ,  40° to 60°C for 30 
minutes and centrifugation a t  10,000 rpm. 
Oil recove ry by ace t ic acid t re atment ranged from 58 . 25 t o  
6 1 . 02 % .  The qual ity o f  the oil ext rac ted was characterise d  by 
the following : mois ture content ranged f rom 0 . 13 to 0 . 20 % ,  
free fatty ac id (FFA) , 0 . 03 5  t o  0 . 0 61% , pe roxide value , 0 . 16 to 
0 . 20 meq .  oxygen/ kg, ani s idine value, 0 . 027  to 0 . 03 0  ( 1 , 000  x 
abs . ) , iodine value , 8 . 08 to 8.6, s aponificat ion value , 260 to 
262 , and the colour at 0 . 7  ( Y  + 5R) . A s imila r  re sult was 
obtained by bake r ' s yeast t reatment . The oil recovery by mixed 
enzymes t reatment ranged from 53 . 26 to 7 3 . 83 % .  The quality of 
the oil was charact e rised by the following: moi s ture content , 
0 . 11 % ,  FFA ranged f rom 0 . 05 1  to 0 . 05 4 % , peroxide value, 0 . 01 6  
t o  0 . 018  meq .  oxygen/kg, anis idine value, 0 . 026  t o  0 . 028 (1 , 000 
x abs . ) ,  iodine value , 8 . 1  to 8 . 4 , s aponification value, 260 to 
262 , and the c o lour a t  0 . 6  (Y + 5R) . 
After three months ' s to rage in polyethylene t erephtalate 
( PET) , opaque polyvinyl chloride ( PVC) bottle s, and c ans at 25° 
and 40 °C , the ext racted coc onut oil f rom the three improved 
methods showed a high degree of s tab il ity again s t  oxidat ion . 
xiv 
There was a s l ight inc rease in pe roxide and anisidine 
value s during storage , but the se change s did not alter the 
quality characte ristics of the oils.  
Oils s tored in PET bottles for three months at 40°C were 
shown to have excellent frying characte ristic s during repeated 
frying for five consecutive days us ing potato French frie s. The 
FFA content was lowe r than 3 % ,  and the smoke point was higher 
than the temperature used for frying operation . The potato 
frie s were we ll accepted by the sens ory pane l ists. 
xv 
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Fakulti Fakulti Sains Makanan dan Bioteknologi 
T iga kaedah peme rahan minyak ke lapa yang te lah diperbaiki 
dengan menggunakan asetik a s id ,  y i s  rot i ,  dan campuran enzim 
dad s egi penghas ilan , kua l it i  dan kes tabilan s emasa 
penyimpanan dan c iri-c iri penggorengan telah dikaj i .  Pada awal 
p ro s e s ,  krim dias ingkan daripada santan ke lapa . Rawatan kepada 
krim pada paras 0 . 1  - 0 . 2% a s id acet ic atau 0 . 5  - 2 g yis  roti 
menyebabkan pengas ingan krim lebih lanj ut kepada dua fas a; fas a  
atas mengandungi sebat ian kaya dengan minyak dan fasa di bawah 
berupa bahagian be rair . Fasa minyak pada akhirnya dima s ak 
s elama 20 minit untuk mengwapkan air yang dikandunginya. Kaedah 
lain yang digunakan be rasaskan kepada gabungan aktiviti 
xvi 
daripada enzim s e lulase ,  (X- amilase , protease , dan 
poligalakturonas e  pada paras 0 . 1  - 1% kepada ke lapa parut pada 
pH 4 - 8 ,  suhu 40° - 60°C s e lama 30 minit dan pengemparan pada 
10 , 000 p sm .  
Penghas i1an minyak dengan rawatan a s id a s e t ik mempunya i  
j ulat 58 . 25 - 6 1 . 02% . Kualiti minyak yang diperolehi mempunya i  
c iri-c iri berikut : kandungan lembaban berj ulat 0 . 13 - 0.20%; 
a s id lemak bebas ( ALB ) ,  0 . 03 5  - 0 . 062% , nilai perok s i d ,  0 . 16 
0 . 20 meq .  oks igen/kg ; nilai ani s idin , 0 . 02 7  - 0 . 030 ( 1 , 000 x 
abs . ) ;  nilai iodin ,  8 . 08 - 8 . 6 ;  nilai pens abunan , 260 262 ; 





rawatan yis  rot i .  Penghas ilan 
campuran ens im berj u1at 53 . 26 
minyak 
73.83% . 
Kua1iti daripada minyak yang dipe ro1ehi mempunyai c iri-c iri 
berikut kandungan lembapan 0 . 11 % ; ALB , 0 . 051 - 0 . 054% ; nilai 
peroksid,  0 . 0 16  - 0 . 018 meq .  oks igen / kg ;  nilai ani s idin , 0 . 026 
0 . 028 ( 1 , 000 x abs . ) ;  iodin value , 8 . 1  - 8.4 , nilai 
pens abunan , 260 - 262 ,  dan warna pada 0 . 6  (Y + 5R) . 
Setelah dis impan s e lama t iga bulan dalam botol-botol 
polyethylene terephtalate ( PET ) , polyethylene klorid ( PVC ) yang 
gelap , dan t in pada suhu 25° dan 40°C , minyak yang dipe roleh 
dari t iga kaedah peme rahan yang diperbaiki menunj ukkan 
ke s tabilan yang t inggi te rhadap pengok s idaan . Didapati sedikit 
xvii 
kenaikan nilai pe reok s id dan nilai ani s idin s e lama penyimpanan . 
tetap i  pe rubahan itu tidak mengubah c iri-c iri kualiti minyak . 
Minyak ke lapa yang telah dis impan di dalam botol PET pada 
suhu 40°C selama t iga bulan menunj ukkan p re s t a s i  penggorengan 
yang baik semasa penggorengan be rulang-ulang s e lama l ima hari 
keatas kepingan ubi kentang . Kandungan ALB lebih rendah 
daripada 3% dan titik asap lebih t inggi daripada suhu yang 
digunakan dalam penggorengan . Kepingan ubi kentang yang telah 




Coconut oil is the mo st  valuable of coconut p roduc t s .  In 
1974 it const ituted about 6 %  o f  the total oils  and fats 
ente ring the world ma rke t ( Khe ra , 1 9 78 ) . Ten years late r i t s  
share inc reased to  a l i t t l e  over 1 0 %  ( Thamp�n , 198 4 ) . Coconut 
oil rank s s ixth in the wo rld'vegetable oil  p roduc t ion and 
fourth in internat ional edible oil  t rade ( Robbe1en et a1. , 
1989 ) . 
The re are three p roce s s e s  available for coconut oil 
ext ract ion i . e .  wet proc e s s ing , dry proc e s s ing , and s o lvent 
extrac t ion proc e s s ing. Wet proce s s ing is a method for obtaining 
oil via the coconut milk route. Thi s  p roce s s  can be carried out 
both by t radit ional method us ing c ommon kitchen uten s i l s  and 
modern method us ing hydraulic pre s s  or s c rew p re s s  and 
centrifuge . Howeve r ,  unt il  now the re is  no indicat ion that 
the mode rn method is comme r c ially suc c e s s ful 
Hagenmaie r ,  1980 ; Thampan , 198 4 ) . 
( Child , 1 9 74; 
Dry proc e s s ing is  a method for obtaining oil  by ext rac t ing 
and purifying oil from copra or  dried coconut meat. In s tandard 
mil l ing proce s s ,  c opra with mo is ture content of 5 - 6 %  is  
c leane d ,  ground , and s teamed for c ondit ioning and then fed into 
eithe r hydraulic or s c rew p re s s  for  ext rac t ion of the oil. 
The extracted oil  is furthe r re fined by 
bleaching , and deodori sation .  
2 
neut ralisat ion , 
So lvent extrac tion proc e s s ing util i s e s  an appropriate 
solvent such as benzene and n-hexane for ext rac t ing the oil . 
The oil recove ry is very high , but due to  high risk and 
inves tment involve d ,  thi s  method i s  very rare ly app l ied . 
Even though the more e f f ic ient and mode rn we t proc e s s e s  
are ava ilable such as the Tropical Produc t Ins t itute ( TPI ) 
proc e s s  and the Modified So lvol (MS )  p roce s s ,  the t raditional 
wet proc e s s ing of fresh coconut meat into oil is s t i l l  
prac t i s ed in Ma lay s ia ,  Indone s ia ,  Tha iland , the Phil ippine s and 
many other coconut produc ing �ountrie s . The re are s l ight 
proc e s s  variat ions in various c ount r ie s , which may result in 
oil  of var iable qua lity and quant ity ( Loo , 1982 ; Banzon and 
Velasco , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Gene ra l l y ,  the oil recovered by t raditional we t proce s s  i s  
c ons ide rably 
the qua lity 
low between 30 - 4 0 %  ( Thieme , 
o f  oil is also  poor due to the 
1968 ) . 
high 
Moreove r ,  
moi s ture 
c ontent , darker co lour , and shorter she l f - l ife ( Hagenmaie r ,  
198 0 ) . This proce s s  i s  a l s o  ene rgy and t ime c onsuming ( Loo , 
1982 ; Hagenmaie r ,  198 0 ) . Howeve r ,  the t radit ional p roce s s  i s  
e a s y  to handle , the oil  h a s  a pleasant aroma and the free fatty 
ac id (FFA) content i s  low (Loo , 198 2 ) . 
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To �prove the quant ity and qua lity of the oil extracted 
by the t radit ional me thod, alternative ext rac t ion methods u s ing 
ace t ic ac id , a bake r ' s yea s t , and mixed enzyme s are 
inve st igated . The obj e c t ive s of this  s tudy are : ( 1 )  to 
inve s tigate the e f fect of ac e t ic ac id , a bake r ' s  yea s t ,  and 
mixed enzyme s on the quantity and qua l ity of the coc onut oil 
ext racted , (2) to study the i r  s torage s tab i l ity , and ( 3 )  to 




Coconut (Cocos nuc ifera L . ) is one of the mos t  use ful 
t rees in the world . It plays an important role in the daily 
life of the people living in the humid tropical regions (Ohle r ,  
198 4 ) . In 198 1 ,  As ian c ount ries p roduc ed 8 4 %  of the world 
coconut . The remaining 16% we re a lmos t  e qua l ly distributed 
among othe r produc ing regions : Africa 4 . 1 % ,  Oceania 6 . 2 % ,  and 
Latin Americ a ,  5 . 7 % (Ohle r ,  198 4 ) . 
Statistical data is sued by the As ian and Pacific Coc onut 
Community ( A . P . C . C . ) showed tha t the hec tarage of coc onut area 
in As ian and Pac i fic count ries in 1988 was 1 0 , 148 , 0 0 0  ha 
(A . P . C . C . , 1989). The dist ribution of c oconut are a ,  coconut 
produc t ion ,  and coconut oil export in this a rea is pre s ented in 
Tab le 1 .  
Botany 
The coconut palm is tall and can reach a he ight of about 
1 5 - 3 0  m when ful ly matured . I t  h a s  a smooth , l ight grey stem 
rising from a swollen base and topped by a beaut iful green 
c rown of long pinna te leave s with heavy bunche s of nuts  growing 
from the leaf axils . It belongs to the famil y  of the Ealmae. 
4 
Table 1 
Coconut Area , Production, and Coconut Oil Export in 
Asian and Pacific Coconut Community Countries 
5 
Country 
Area ,  
ha 
Production ,  
t onne s c opra 
equivalent 
Coc onut oil 
export , 
t onne s 
I n d i a 1 , 429 , 000 1 , 129 , 000 
Indone s ia 3, 44 4,000 2,0 5 3 , 000 30 6, 6 4 7  
Malay s ia 289,000 130,000 5 5,005 
P a l  a u 1 4 , 000 1 4 , 000 5 ,000 
Papua New Guinea 2 60,000 181,000 3 6,247 
Philippine s 3, 360 , 000 1, 849 , 000 7 92,880 
Solomon Is land 6 3 , 000 4 6,000 
Sri Lanka 419 , 000 3 93,000 5, 3 50 
Thailand 407,000 294,000 
We stern Samoa 303,000 30,000 
Source :  As ian and Pac ific Coc onut Community Stat i s t ical Year 
Book (1989 ) .  
Within the tribe of Coc oidae , it is the sole species  in the 
genus Coc os . Forme rly , more than s ixty s pe c ie s  mos t ly from 
Central and South Ame ric a ,  we re inc luded in the genus Cocos . 
Taxonomic s tudie s and inve s t igat ions of monoc otyledon anatomy 
show Cocos nuc i fe ra to be monotypic . Howeve r ,  diffe rent 
variet ies and cultivaars are recognised . The se can be divided 
into two groups , the tall and dwar f  c oc onut s  (Ohle r ,  198 4 ) . 
